…to SERVE like no one else!

March 17, 2019

Yours, O LORD, is the greatness and the
power and the glory and the victory and
the majesty, for all that is in the heavens
and in the earth is yours. Yours is the
kingdom, O LORD, and you are exalted as
head above all.
1 Chronicles 29:11 ESV
Both _____________ and _____________ come from you, and you _______ over
all. In your hand are ____________ and _____________, and in your hand it is to
make ________ and to give _______________ to all.
1 Chronicles 29:12 ESV

But who can endure the day of his coming, and who can stand when he
appears? For he is like a reﬁner's ﬁre and like fullers' soap. He will sit as
a reﬁner and puriﬁer of silver, and he will purify the sons of Levi and reﬁne
them like gold and silver, and they will bring oﬀerings in righteousness to
the LORD.
Malachi 3:2-3 ESV

___________ to the _________ _________ your
___________ in Him.

48 Hours of Prayer

Beginning March 29th at 12pm and ending March 31st at 12pm
With Easter quickly approaching, let's cover our
staff, our campus, our community and beyond in 48
hours of prayer. Sign up in the Welcome Center on
Sunday mornings or use this link:
http://signup.com/go/FVKVKwH

Step Into the Wild

__________ giving _________ divine
______________ to your _________.

and join the 100+ adults serving
during Vacation Bible School.
Snacks and Classroom lead
teachers are a key areas of
serving opportunity!

They shall be mine, says the LORD of hosts, in the day when I make up my
treasured possession, and I will spare them as a man spares his son who serves
him. Then once more you shall see the distinction between the righteous and the
wicked, between one who serves God and one who does not serve him.
Malachi 3:17-18 ESV
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Training and Mentoring are Available!
To sign up: stop by the Welcome Center, see Kathy Linser or Kevin
Uffelman, write a note on your connection card, text to 623-3306610 or email klinser@tcaa.com.
Help Kids have an amazing encounter with Jesus this summer.
Sunday, June 2nd – Thursday, June | 6th 6:30-8:30 p.m.
CONNECT
WITH US

tcaa.com

hello@tcaa.com

623.572.7902

